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Capill~rie5 Waste from the body back

Transport of nutrients.

DutiesTransport of oxygen
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Transport blood back to the heart

Transport blood from the heart to
the blood capillaries

Blood vessels
Arteries transport blood from the
different parts of the body and
transported to the venous blood
from the body
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Transport oxygen from
the lungs to the tissues
of the body parts
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External
environment

Type of homeostasis

Internal
environment

Homeostasis

positive feedback control

Animals used to maintain the

internal environment

Static Equilibrium

Dynamic Equilibrium

negative feedback control

Fluid bathing the cells
and Iymphocytes

There are two types of
extracellular fluid

Plasma is the liquid
component of blood

Variables

The acid - base (pH) I ""I

Concentrations of nutrients and I ,-
wastes in the body

Body temperature I ~

The concentration of oxygen and
carbon dioxide in the body

The concentration of minerals and
Electrolyte

Golgi apparatus

Volume of fluid outside the cell
and the osmotic pressure of the t l J
liquid contact

Endoplasmic reticulum



The Human
Respiratory
System

Nostril ~ I Nasal passage
Oral cavity
Pharynx

LatyhX

Filtration and dust particles to pass into the
lungsNasal cavity

Tubular passage of air from the nose to nostril

RibsAs part of the bronchial tree isseparated into
left and right

naaal cavity ~
nasopharynx (

epiglottis Q.I£ =T"Jt- tongue

larynx '=- , ,(~
esophaguI

trachea ;;ye:: ")), l,

main bronchi Eft" ~branch bronchi ,
small bronchi I

bronchiole. n
alveolar sacs ~

(9a$~xchange region) ~
pleural effusion

Single Celled Organism
The gas exchange process

Alveolus

Org a n r--""""IIIo

Aquatic animals

Animal

Human Respiratory
systemDuties L.............o

Gas exchange
Carries oxygen from the lungs to the cells

Plant
Gas exchange Gas exchange in the lungs

Transport of waste from the body

~":::hang~ ( Cell membrane

-AGas exchange

Gas exchange

Gas exchange

Gas exchange

Stomata



Neutrophil

Monocyte

Macrophage

Skin

Mucous

Fluids from the cells

Lining of nose

Tears

Saliva

Gastric juice

Neutrophil

Destruction of target cells Eosinophil

T Iymphocyte
Isresponsible for the functioning of the
immune system

Natural Killer Cell

Interleukin

Complement system

Phagocytosis

Anatomical barrier

Chemical factor

Basophil

Killer Cell Monocyte

Phargocyte

B Iymphocyte Lymphocyte
Mediator cell

Interferon
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Innate immunity

''A ~ :t.. " Thymus

Bone marrow Immune System
'~~Spleen

Mfi lymph nodes
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Congenital Different disease
resistance depends on
two factors.Health

Polymorphonuclear granular
leucocyte (PMN)

non-granular leucocyte

Leucocyte

T L)I'mphoc)'te

Lymphoid
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Humoral immune
response (HIR)

Acquired immunity

'-- Cell-mediated immune
response (CMIR) --
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Peripheral Nervous
System

vegetative
nervous system
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Aorta Adrenalgland
Posterior -, L
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From the blood circulation. All the blood
must flow through the kidneys in the body.
By chemical substances that are useful and
not useful to the kidneys. Wastes will be
removed in the urine.

Substances that are toxic to the
body

The amount of excess demand

Excretion is the disposal of the
body and helps control the
amount of water in the body.

Colon to absorb fluid, water, minerals and
glucose remaining in the waste.
Waste isput into the colon and to drive out the
broken slippery mucus to move faeces along
the colon.

Renal excretion of
waste

Waste that the body
must be removed to
the 2 category

The health benefits of
food Wastes

Excretion of waste
through the colon
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Excretory
system
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Practices to maintain
the organs in the
digestive system
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Excretion of waste
through the lungs

Excretion Wastes
through the skin

Drinking water, eating
cooked food

Do not hold faeces and
urine for a long time

Shower every day

Exercise properly

If any unusual symptoms
should consult a doctor

Pulmonary function and gas
exchange of carbon dioxide
that are not needed by the
body will be transported into
the air then moves through the
windpipe out of the body

In the skin of the people we are
able to excrete waste from the
body through the pores. Which
isexcreted by the sweat



Asexual reproduction

Parthenogenesis

Budding

Spore Formation

Fragmentation

Binary Fission

Regeneration

Exatosoma tiaratum

Aphid

Protist
protozoa

Hydra

Platyhelminthes

Seaweed

Paramecium

Amoeba

Euglena

Bacteria

Starfish

Planaria

earthworms
Aquatic Leech

SeC. Anemone

Daphnia

viruses

Yeast

fungi

Cyonobacteria

Chlorophytes

Plasmodium

Birds

Mammal

Reptiles

Insects

Amphibians

Fish

Sperm Tube

Serves to deliver the sperm into the
female reproductive organs.

products that mix: with the sperm to
protect and preserve them

Vestibule

Labia minora

Clitoris

-=TI

Build testosterone

VQ9inalorifice

Internal Fertilization Fertilization

External Fertilization

Accessory glands

Penis

Build Sperm
Testes

Accessory ducts

Male Reproductive System

i.
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sexual reproduction

The possoge of sperm

Build egg cell

ButldEsrrogenandProgesterone

Openings of the
Bartholin's gland and
parourethral gland

The egg cells of the ovary and I'!IOVe5 into the
uterus

permeum

--...J~ -~ Hymen

greater vestibular gland ~

Monepubis ~

Labia majora

As housing end food to oocyte

Vagina

ovary

Uterine tube

Internal genitalia

Uterus

External genitalia
Female Reproductive System



Ex. Running, Walking

Muscle you control

You don't have to think about it I-----'"

Muscle stretches too far, pulled apart

Muscle Control

r Injuries J~----••'"
Muscle contracts strongly J ,. Cramp 1 ,,1-----

Happens when muscles are
overworked
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Attached to skeleton 1-1 ------- __ •••••

How Muscle Work
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Muscle release energy from
breaking down glucose

s I Cardiac

React and tire quickly 1Skeletal J ~ Smooth( )~--1
Skeletal muscle or muscle. you control
a common muscle or muscles of the
body red.
This muscle is approximately 40% of
the body and the mind is under the
control of the central nervous system.
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Type of Muscle

Attached to bone by tendon

One contracts, one relaxes

MII -;;:;,.."",,-..sel. Iobet.

Doesn't tire quickly I Cardl.c m.,",_
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Fond in heart

Cardiac muscle The heart muscle. is only outside the
mind.
It is 0 cylindrical cell with transverse stripes of
alternating bonds of solid color.
Muscle cells have to coordinate with the side branches
of the nearby cells.
All cells are shrinking simultaneously. And shrink as
the pace of life. Controlled by the autonomic nervous
system.

Found in internal organs

BnlOOU'I RlllKI •

•••.••.••••~n htipJN..ww.n,bri o.gJ, ,
React slow, doesn't tire easy

The muscles lining the internal organs
of the body is responsible for the
functioning of the digestive organs,
and internal organs.



To take blood cells 1-1-_

Stores minerals

For structure

When blood vessels and nerveS
enter and leave bone

Many small canals, where blood
vessels enter and leave

Very hard, not solid

Connect muscle to bone

Connect muscle to bone

5 major functions

-Skull
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Tendon

They are made up
minerals-calcium and phosporus

Red marrow

Outer membrane

Compact bone

Red blood cells made

Marrow

Ligament
Skeletal System

Bone are hard

Hinge joint

elbow

gliding joint

knee

Yellow marrow
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Axial skeleton

Appendicular skeleton

._____-"'" Spongy bone
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Joints

wrist

ankle

pivot joint

Ball socket joint

imovable joint

AppPfldlCul.w ••kl'lirton

<;

Fat is stored

",'

pc"'o<.
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-Upper and lower extremities,
shoulder and hip bond

Lightweight, strong, many spaces

neck

hips

shoulder

skull



Is the point where the optic nerve
terminals. If the light is reflected
from the object at this point, we wiU
not see the picture

There are 4 types of taste bud
(AudltOrycanalislhepassageo!SOUnd
~ealnlothe mk:ld~ ear

r -pi~~-~I~~the sound to Auditory

"","---=====-
The tongue with taste bud and taste cell.
The taste bud was stimulated the nerve impulses to the nerve with
se .••enth pair (facial nerve) WIth the ninth palr(glossopharyngeal nerve)
and the tenth pair (.••ague nerve) end of the medulla and the end ot tne
Axon to brain Thalamus and perceptions about the taste of the parietal
lobe of Cerebral cortex

Tongue and tasted.

Tympanic membrane changes sound
tnergy Into mechanical energy

'/'..•,..... Inner lining of the nose and blood
vessels, nerves and venous
glands. Created by the mucous
membranes These pipes are open
at the surface of the Olfactory
membrane to wash it to get rt out

Nose and sniffing
Cochle.ls. spiral insidelhellquidcell
and Organ 01 Corti Is sensitive to noise

~

n sound WIIvesto the Cochlea

~:t~n::tI:;::'br~~~ aC!I~nses
to lhebrsln_______ ~I

~:.~~

~

The nose has a lining of the nose at the top called Olfactory
membrane, which are cells that can sense the Olfactory cell With
chemicals that stimulate the olfactory cell Is transformed Into nerve
Impulses sent along the olfactory nerve to the brain and Olfactory then
forwarded to the bulb of the brain associated with smell Cerebrum. We
can tell whether a particular smellAt this point most sensitive to light.

If the light ia reflected from the
object come to an agreement on
this point will cause the visual
clarity

Recognition of balance organa In
the inner ear IS the Vesbbular ~

Organs ~

Semicircular Canals to be
recognized in the balance Angular
Acceleration.

Chemicals that cause the smell

Otolith Organs are recognized in
the balance Unear Acceleration

SuIMliU1"Celnustbevolaliie.

Thewatefsolublepor1ion.

Sense Organs
"'-":!':."i'7\~·
\ \ . \---,:\ \ \ \

\

Thefat·soIuble

\. J
J. ( Golgi tendon orga'ns )

Get a feel for the movement of the
jomts

Propriocepters muscle spinders

c •.•••,_ ••.••
1<-··_ ••••4

t••..,~".. Or
-«.:--

touch pressure
Get a sense light touch

Get in contact With the cold ( 'K;~~~~~~PUSCi8J
( PaCinian corpuscle)

Symptoms of exposure to hair
fantastically

Perceived exposure to heat
( Rutnni's corpuscie]

Choroid
Were cultured vascular and
pigment spread IS a lot to prevent
the light through the renne to the
back of the eye directly

r root -hair' plexuses}

Relln
An area with a photoreceptor cell.

Rod cell,which can notdisllngulsh eolor.

Convex lens or ccmea is loo curved too
much. The Image of the obJect10 181110

fall before reachinglhe retina.

Feeling hot, COld, ItChing, thickness
andel8stlclty

Cone ceUlaa celt!ha! can be slarted,the
dlfterence ofcolorls.lso coupled to the I (Noclceptors t
Hcondnerve



Escape the light

t08darke~

Keeps growing. Ig
inhibits the breakdown
of the eye side

I ~tlmulation of le~Lndthe lut!,asu~: tan l

( Inhibits the growth
lOf the eye area

Stimulate the growth of
branches

Auxin~

abscisic acid

gibberellin

p~nt hormone - r
,,~

(sex Attractant

Alarm Pheromone

Aggregation - Promoting
suotences

;;;nile hormone i

§hormone)

~_~~.rmone

Endocrinology is a hormone that acts on the conveyor. And'
released into the bloodstream. Blood vessels that bring
blood from the pituitary glands. It is very important It
carries hormones from the gland. Endocrine changes of tha
tissue layer, the ectoderm and mesoderm, and all three
endoderm

gonads

Essen-ial endoCfine gland

Non- Essential endocrine gl8.nd

polyppepUda

steroids

Darlvatives of amino Hclds

Oerivatlves of fatty acids

Stimulate cell growth]
end articulate the
high trees

I, l Stimulate Iha 1
germination of seeds
and increase flower bud.

\..

Metabolism
eccelerete
the ripening
fruit

StimUlateth]
flowering of
the plants
were
chopped
pineapple

Urging the faU·
ofthe leaves

Pheromone

Honnone of Insects

insulin

glucagon

Hormones & insect
pheromones & plant I •
hormones

The origin of Endocnnology

:~~~~~~~i::~~!~~ine for life ~

Endocrinology

Hormones of the Islets of Langerhans

./ Hormone neurons

Oxytocin

Antidiuretic Hormone

Parathyroid hor~one

glucagon

--"!!!yroid gland

Pituitary_~la~.J

Thymus gland

Chemical substance control I .J

of hormone secretion ! - I
(

Gland of the brain

insulin
pancreas

Parathyroid glands
Hormones from endccrme
glends and vital organs adrenal g~nd

~ gonad- --

thyroxin

Growth Hormone

Thyroid Stimulating Hormone

Gonadotrophic Hormone

Antidiuretic Hormone

Melatonin

thymosin

Glucocorticoid hormone

Mineralocorticoid hormone

L Sex hormone

adrenal medulla

Testosterone In male

Hormones from the placenta

Estrogen In female

In the female hormones FSH, LH is the hormone secreted
In the tropic hormones are regulated by the hormones
estrogen and progesterone, which is made up of the
ovaries

Hormonal control of
tropic hormone
secretion

To maintain tne body's
hormone balance

'--<'"'-'
't:

Changes In the functioning of the body Snr. (Hypotension),
causing the state to encourage non-endocrine tissues.
(Juxtaglomerular cet/s) to create and release chemicals (renin)
released Into the bloodstream and is converted to renin
angiotensin, which stimulates the adrenal gland to the outer
layer (adrenal cortex) secretes the hormone aldosterone
released Into the bloodstream. The absorption of Ne • and
water from the tube to the eree of kidney dlstal convoluted
tubule to the capillaries In that area. High blood pressure, which
Is to inhibit the release of renin release

The secretion of tropic
hormones has an endocrine
organ that secretes
hormones to control the
tropic hormones

Adrena~n tormone

NoradranUn hormone

In the male hormone, FSH, LH (ICSH) Is the secreucn of
gonadotropic hormones from the pituitary gland. The
secretion of hormones are regulated by the hormone
testosterone, which IS mada up of Leydig cells In testicular
function of testosterone Is a feedback mechanism to control
the creation of sperm and hormones FSH, LH"~"~~t---
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Changes In the physiology of the body.
(Blood sugar level is high or low) Will
stimulate or Inhibit pituitary glands to make
and secrete hormones Into, for example, a
group of cells in the pancreas, called
bete-ceus of Islet of langerhans, which act
as endocrine The secretion of hormones
and Insulin release



Animal Behavior

( Sense organ L(Exte,".1 st,mulI )(------------c~~
Ci~t;~~~t-~-tjm~-II- )

The relationship between the behavior.
Development of the nervous system

p"" ~
Habituation b "" J Types of animal

behavior
r.jJ;e ~ , Conditioning '1
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[ Imprinting ) - -

Trl~1
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[ Reasoning )
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Central nervous system

Unit operations

Mechanical Behavior

Animal Behavror

Instinctive or Innate
behavior

Communication
between animals

r
[

~

Visual Signal

Sound Signal

Their behavior is inborn
Kinesis and Texis

- ....••
Protist single cellI..

Behavior is Innate, such
as Reflex and Instinct. -

Have learned more than
invertebrates. But don't
know the reason

Lower vertebrates

~..•• -. .•..

Mammal

Learning more and
behavior-based reasons

Learning and complex
reasoning

Fighting fish to change the
\. cotor of the fight

(
Dog tarl down when the fight

was then run away "

( The voice integration'l

Call for a species pair

\- ISound an alarm

r --~~
The angry voice

I.....•
Physical Contract l

Chemical Signal

Dogs licking mouth Dog over
to indicate a friendly or tame
as well

[ Attract the opposite sex)

---{'".=:C (-,."""J
C 0'avcgate



Pseudopdia--

•••• _Euglena

Cardiac mUSCle

Skeletal muscle

Smooth muscle

Axial skeleton
~e\.o~

o;,'l-e
.rcu\~\

f>.Ilge('lu'

Planaria

parameC\ulI':.::.:---

Cytoplasmtc streaming

Movement using Flagella

-.....
Movement using Cilia

Cardiac muscle cell

Skeletal muscle cell

Smooth muscle cell

Resulting from the contraction -
relaxation of the muscles
associated with the structure.

Anima! Locomoeion

c:,e~\urtles

The front legs to resemble a paddle
called Flipper, allowing it to move in
the water as well.

~

Frog

Use a thin skin called the Web,
allowing it to move in the water.

Fish

Resulting from the contraction -
relaxation of the muscles and
skeletal system.

,:
~

By water pressure

,.J_
{}Rl By Muscular and Skeletal Systems J .. ,_wo "5-' ~--. ~

The antagonism

A stretch - a contraction of the
muscles.

Through the water piping system
Starfish

I '.
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